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National Museum of Ethnology 

Minpaku (the NatJonal Museum of Ethnology In Japan) Is a yet to be completed 
museum. The orlgtnal design concept was that the Museum should comprise a central 
building and surrounding structures. The latter were to Include eight exhlblllon halls. 
one lecture hall and one special e.xhlbltJon building. The land necessary for the design 
has been avaJiable slnce our foundation. 

Over the years. we have been makJng efforts to Implement the original plan. Part of 
the effort has required negouations With the Mlnlslry of Education. Science. Sports and 
Culture In order to receive funding from the central government. Government 
authortlles have accommodated our requests with poslti\'C understanding and support. 
and the buildings have been erected one after another according to p lan. Al the 
beginning of this year. the seventh exhibition hall was completed. and preparatory work 
Is now under way for a completely new exhJblllon. ll Is scheduled to open In NoYember 
this year. 

Since the very begJnntng. ll has been our baste policy to dtsplay as many of the 
world's ethnJc cultures as possible. Untll now. we have been unable to provide an 
exhibition of Indian sub·conUnentaJ cultures because of a shortage of pace. With the 
advent of the new exhibition hall. Ills our great pleasure to report that a South Asian 
Exhlblllon Will be added to our assets. The South Asian Exhibition will Introduce 
Indian sub·conllnental cultures to visitors. The new space wiU also accommodate a 
faciiJty called the 'Information Plaza · ThiS represents a new category and style of 
Museum display for our vtsllors. 

With the new momentum under these circumstances. we are al o redestgrung the 
South East AsJan Exhibition and the Language Exhlblllon. adjacent to the new 
buUdtng. When these efforts are completed. about a quarter of the pre,1ous total 
exhibition area of the Museum will have been redesigned. We hope that many visitors 
wUI come to see the Museum Ln autumn. after the refurbishment. We will appreciate 
recetvtng lhelr opinions as feedback. 

Compared With about two decades ago. when the Museum was lnlllated. the soctetaJ 
background of anthropology has changed substanUally. Urban living styles have 
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progressed on a global scale. as part 
of the major tide of modemtzatlon. 
So-called tradlllonal socielles have 
been the convenllonal focus of 
anthropology. but they can no longer 
be diScus ed In Isolation from the 
global system. The demise of the 
'Cold War' has brought to the surface 
profound ethnlc problems In many 
regions. and ethnic ldenliLie have 
become major poUUcal ISSues. 

In Lhls context. lt I necessary for 
anthropology to try to tackle the 
various challenge of urban Uvtng 
and environment. development. 
environmental destrucllon ethnic 
relations. poverty. medical care and 
so on. Many re earchers at Mlnpaku 
have been focusing on the e 
contemporary 1 ues. In response to 
the realities of the world today. The 
results of their study have eldom 
been presented ln our exhJbiUons . Jt 
Is . therefore. strongly recommended 
that future exhlbiUons be designed to 
expose our visitors to contemporary 
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world problems ln the most understandable 
way. Our commJlment to this tniUaUve will 
be partly reaJlzed tn the newly designed 
faciUtle . 

ia 

For example. In the South East Asia 
Exhibition to date. major emphasJs has been 
given to SO·called traditional culture In 
whJch rtce cropptng acU\1Ues have 
functioned as a nucleus of society for 
centuries. lt Is as lf. at a certaJn point of 
time. conventional agrtcullure-based 
cultures had been cut ofT from thelt natural 
envtronment before the \'3Jious plastic goods 
of modern Ufe bad entered rural vtllages. The 
cultures appear frozen and aiJenated from 
the onli(olng stream of life Ln South East 
Asia. 

When the basic plan for thJs exhibition 
was fonnulated dunng the 1970s. lt was 
generally accepted that 'traditional culture' 
was suU In South East Asian societies. and 
that Lime proceeded rather lowly In those 
soclelle . Our exhibition could a lso be 
Interpreted as uggesung a lack of 
dynamtsm and tnno\.'atlon The reaiJty ts 
\tery dlfferent. 

In recent years. lhe region has achJe\·ed 
remarkable economic growth . and this has 
Induced tremendous changes tn the poiJUcs 
and culture South East Asian soclelle ha\'e 
undergone rapid urbanJzallon. forcing 
people In the region to revtew traditional 
\'a.lues that had been held for so many years. 

Recogntztng these developments tn the 
world . the forthcoming South East Asia 

Exhlblllon wtU tnclude a pace called Urban 
Scene . wtth hop lgnboards and an ornate 
:Jeepney· from Manila. and street food-stalls 
from Jakarta For similar reasons. a 
p resentation of modem urban llfe wtU be 
Incorporated In the new South Asia 
ExhJblllon to ether wtth the display of 
modem Jives tn agricultural and fishing 
villages In U1at region. 

Computer-based audlovtsual 
presentation technology has undergone 
radical lnnovaUon during the past two 
decades. We have always aJmed to be a 
pioneer tn the creaUon of a computer literate 
Museum Our factllty was the first In the 
world to feature a 'vtdeolheque· system In 
whtch visitors can choose automatic replay 
of whatever they wanted to see from a 
collecUon of hundreds or ethnic videos. 
Recent Innovations ln computer technology 
ha\'e been really remarkable. The 
lnfomlallon Plaza mentioned before wtJJ 
Incorporate the recent achievement In 
computer englneertng. For further 
elaboration of thJs plan. see Or Kurtta' 
article In lhls Newsletter. 

Con\'enUonal museums In the past have 
been ln ll tullons where collecllons of 
tangible goods are stored and dl played 
Future museums wtll give prtortty to not 
only goods but also the Images and sounds 
that are characteristic of world culture 
FlJrthennore. performing arts cannot be 
understood In depth lf presented only as 
musical Instruments or garment used In 
perfonnance . Abstract concepts about 
soclaJ structure are often too difficult to be 
e;q)re ed through the medJum of tangible 
goods. In fact . society and performance are 
already maJor subjects for ethnolog•caJ 
museums. and computer technology has 
become lndJspensable for presenting Images 
and sounds. 

Based on the recognJUon or future 
tecbnJcal trends and opponunJlles. Mlnpaku 
has made major efforts to collect audiovisual 
matertals represenung many cultures. 
Making the same commitment as for the 
collecUon of the tangible li(oods of dally Ufe. 
we have been e.xplortng audioviSual 
technJques for recordtng and pre enting the 
daily Ufe of d.JJJerent ethnic groups. Today. 
an Increasing number of researchers carry a 
Video camera when they go out on neldwork. 

The forthcoming Information Plaza Is just 
another step towards the u lllmate goal or 
full computer-assisted presentation In our 
Museum. When the ne.'<! and last exhibition 
hall Is completed. the Museum will have a 
full-fledged capacity to pre em the world to 
visitors. Thus, Mlnpaku remains a vet to be 
completed museum of the future • 
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Multiculturalism in the United States: 
Victory for Liberals or Conservatives? 

Harumi Befu 
Kyoto Bunk)·o University and Stanford University 

Thesis: 
In America. ·mulUculturaUsm· IS currently 
haiJed by liberals. including most 
anthropologists. as the solution to the 
problem of While hegemonlc dominance and 
White dJscrtmtnatlon against and 
exploitation of ethnic and raclal mlnortties. 
Every racial and ethnic group should be 
accorded equal status. the rhetoric goes. As 
racial and elhnJc minorities demand their 
rightful place ln the American sun. 
multiculturaltsm Is offered as the shortest 
cut to the rtght place. 

As part of the strategy to reach lhJs goal. 
since the 1950s. cMl rights legislation has 
been lntroduced to protect the rtghts of 
mlnorttles so lhat they may share the fruits 
of society. tncJuding political participation 
and education especially. lf civil rights 
statutes were to Implement egaltlarlanlsm In 
political and educational realms. equal 
opportunity legislation was ushered In to 
allow minorities equal partlclpatlon ln lhe 
compeUUon for the society's scarce economic 
resources. When these pieces of legislation 
were not enough to atlaln the goal. 
discriminated minorities were gtven 
preferential treatment through afftnnatlve 
action. 

Dl.sertmlnatlon sUU exists and. on the 
opposite side. affirmauve action Itself Is 
under attack for presumably gtvtng 
mlnortlles ·excessive' opportunities. 
Nonetheless. the baste stance of sharing of 
lhe 'American creed' by majority and 
mlnortty groups has been broadly viewed as 
a relallve success. especially when compared 
with postcolonlal nauon.s ln Africa and ln 
the former Soviet Union. In these and other 
oauons. dlscrtmlnatlon against mlnorltles Is 
open and blatant and even ethnic cleansing 
remJnlscent of the Jewtsh Holocaust sULl 
takes place. 

Despite this relative success of the 
muiUcultural approach. I wish to propose 
here a somewhat heretical. If not cynical. 
vtew. namely that mulllculturaUsm does 
nothing to change the stTl.lctural dominance 
of the Western-dert\·ed lnstltuUons but 
lnstead unWittingly perpetuates lt because 
the liberal's auenllon Is focused on 
mulllculturallsm as the solution , when IL 
assuredly Is not: Allenllon Is taken away 
from the real problem: Western tnstltuuonal 
domlnance. MulllcuJtural1sm spells victory 
for Western civtUzatlon. How so? 

Background: 
First. let us review the source of 
muiUCl.llturallsm. The Idea ultimately derives 
from Western civUlzallon. lt ls Important to 
be aware of thts larger tdeologtcal context ln 
which muJUcuJturallsru ls founded. From 
this comes the American creed, which 
leglUmates the nouveau rlcbe by celebrating 
·rags-to-riches' history. or 'hit-the-jackpot' 
wea1th creation (In contrast to the Inherited 
wealth revered ln the old world). The 
American c reed also has dlreclly pollUcal 
aspects: 'from-log·cabln-to-the-Whlle-House' 
Is a political form of lhe rags-to-riches 
economic story. Indtvtdualtsm Is praised. 
and ·rugged Lndlviduallsm' Is a speclal brand 
Ln which even taking the Law lnto one's own 
hands Is jusUJled. as In the fronUer cowboy. 
Freedom and equality are Ideological 
commodtUes theoreUcaJJy available to all. 
and leglUmlse lndMdual compeULion. The 
legJUmacy of Lndlvtdual compeLJUon Is an 
underlying premise for all of the above. 

Most of these Ideas and values are either 
derived directly from Western ctvtllzatlon or 
are Western Ideas and values that have been 
modified through tile New World ex-pertence. 
The American creed was first monopolized 
by White Europeans. For many. ln the 19th 
century 'humanlty' by definJUon dJd not 
Include non-Whiles. Although freedom and 
equality were promoted as universal. the 
human unJverse Included only WbJtes: non
Whiles were not ellgtble to share these 
values. 

Since the Last century. revolutionary 
changes have taken place: definJUons of 
equality. humanity. and universality have au 
been slowly revt ed to Include all races and 
ethnlcitles. Thus privileges formerly enjoyed 
only by Whites have !been gradually 
extended to non-Whites. Nevertheless. 
opposlllon to these revisions and advocacy 
for dlscrtmtnaUon against mlnortlles are sllU 
well and alive. 

lt should be noted that the values of the 
American creed are not primordial: that Is. 
they are not owned e.."Cclush•ely by WbJtes on 
the basis of shared blood. common reHgton. 
or any other cultural lnslgnla. This fact 
allows e.~:panslon of the populallon partaking 
In the creed to expand and Inc lude all races 
and all ethnlcllles. 

In other words. the strategy of the United 
States has been to explofl the While (Indeed 
Anglo-Saxon) mainstream cultural values. 
such as lndlvtduallsm. freedom. and 
equality. by transforming them Into a 
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nationwide system In whJch Americans of all 
racial and ethnic backgrounds would be able 
to maJntaln a socially rallfled personal 
ldenUty. In dotng so. the dominant White 
society abandoned Its exclusive possessl.on 
of these values a nd offered them to 
minorities. 

Ills important lo note that whJie gtvtng 
up e.~luslve possession of these values and 
allowing minorities to share lhem. the 
dominant WhJte society sUll maintains the 
advantage of having profited from their 
exclusive possession In the past: social. 
political. and economic rewards have been 
largely monopolized by and accumulated Ln 
the dominant group In the past. and this 
advantage Is sUIJ malnlalned. Because the 
threat to the White majority through 
mJnority participation has been small and 
only s lowly fell. the dominant group has 
been w1Ulng to share these values. 

Price of PartlclpaUon: 
To hare tn the Ideology of the dominant 
majority. non-Wblles must give up many 
cherished values l.hat conflict with or 
contradJctthose or the While mainstream. or 
that have negative consequences. For 
e.'CB.JTlple. tC a group. such as the Hopl. prizes 
cooperation and condemns competition. the 
dominant group's lnvilaUon to join ln lhe 
competitive game of economic ladder
climbing might force the Hoplto adopt an 
attnude Inimical to fellow Hopt. Lf they do 
not want to faH in the mainstream society. Jf 
a group. such as the Japanese. values 
modesty and nonassertl\·eness. Its members 
are less Ukely to succeed In the White
dominated corporate world. where these 
values are not respected. What this means Is 
that although the values offered by the 
dominant majority are dubbed 'unlversaJ.' 
they are nonetheless unmistakably Western. 
and non-Whiles must alter their values If 
tlley want to participate in the matnslream 
culture. 

The question Is not whether these 
Western 'uruversal' values of the dominant 
socJety can be replaced by some values of a 
minority group or whether some amalgam 
can be created by synthesizing the values of 
several groups. These options are not 
available: the American creed Is here to 
remaJn. Rather. the question Is whether or 
not a mlnonty person Is wllllng to accept the 
dominant American creed and play the game 
accordingly. 

lnsUtuUonally. too. the United States has 
only one system. No minority group can 
lnstst on having Its own dlfferent or rl\'3! 
system of governance without vlotattng the 
sovereignty of the United States. Similarly. 
the United States operates officially on one 
economJc system and does not aiJow a 
di([erent system to be formally Instituted 
\vltllln Its borders . EgaUtartanlsm may allow 
minority partlclpaUon tn poUUcal and 
economJc lnsUtutlons. but these insUtutJons 
remain unmistakably Western. 

What does mulUculturallsm mean In lhls 
context? lt means freedom of worship; 
celebration of ethnic traditions. art. and 
mus tc: use of one's own language: and 
having ethnic studies programs on coiJege 
campuses. These prescriptions do not 
Interfere with Lhe dominant American creed 
and poULical and economJc systems. 
Therefore they are tolerated or even 
welcome. 

In the Unlted States. most minority 
Intellectuals and liberals have capitulated 
and accepted the American creed. Their goal 
lS not to lns lllute thelr own poUticaJ and 
economJc systems . but to work for 
Increas ing minority. partJclpaUon In the 
majority game. Perhaps they have never 
lmaglned a utopia \vlthout the dominance of 
the American creed and Western 
lnsUtullons. Instead. they seem to envision 
fitting their Ideals lo the framework of that 
c reed and those Institutions. Their 
assumpUon or hope Is that minority 
members can accept and adopt the 
American creed and institutions. no matter 
how alien l.hose mJght be for them. 

The Incessant chanting of the 
overarching American creed-freedom and 
equality. LndJvlduaUsm and democracy. and 
other s logans-can be understood as a 
reaction to the dJvtslve and polartzlng 
~endencles within the multlcultural. 
muJtlethnlc. and muiUraclal background of 
tlhe nation. The overarchJng American creed 
Is presented to the American populace as a 
way to transcend lntemaJ dlfTerences: 1t Is 
offered as a set or values that LndMduals of 
a iJ and any ractaJ. ethnic. or reiJgJous 
background can and should espouse. 
Whether one Is black or white. one should 
believe In freedom: whether one ls Chlcano 
or Asian. one can allegedly reach personal 
success through lndJvtduaJ effort. This 
·universal' creed. thought In the dominant 
Whlte terms. lS offered to aJl Americans In 
an attempt to create a cuJturaJ unJty beyond 
cultural d iversity-In the splrll of e plurtbus 
unum. as tnscrlbed on every American coin. 
The creed attempts to create and maintain 
unity through a cultural nallonaJJsm that 
recognizes diversified equality. 

Thus even tC multJculturallsm triumphs 
In America. the country Is sUIJ dominated by 
an Ideology derived from the White 
European clvtllzatlon. By allowtng. first. 
minorities to paruclpate ln the domJnant 
majority's pollucal and economic game. the 
d omlnant White group matntains tile 
hegemony of Its political and economic 
lnsUtuUons. By permltUng. second . 
minorities to celebrate their own cultures 
under the banner of multiculturallsm. the 
domJnant socJety diverts the energy of 
mlnorlty Intellectuals and liberals lnto 
relatively lnoocuou.s acUvttles and uJUmately 
retains Its hegemony. By conceding certaJn 
cultural batUes to minorities. European 
c t\rtltzaUon wins the larger Ideological and 
Institutional war. 
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An Involvement in the Anthropology 
of Art 
Luke Taylor 
National Museum of Australia 

In the last decade there has been a growing 
Interest ln the anthropology of world arusuc 
systems . Theoretical works written ln the 
1980s opened up the subject and polnted to 
many potenUal new areas of research. These 
lnclude analysts of the effecuve elements of 
art works. these Indigenous aesthellcs. art 
forms and their relauonshlp to Indigenous 
systems of meaning. undersLandlng the 
dlalecUcs of the .relationship between U1e 
lnterpretaUve roles of producers and 
vtewe.rs. and understanding the role of art 
producuon by Lodlgenous groups within the 
framework of power relations of modern 
Industrial states. Perhaps some of these 
subjects are not so new. but they have been 
given renewed promlnence In places where 
material culture studies are generally 
enjoying a revival. The Journal of the Royal 
Anthropological Institute offers a prtze for 
essays on th1s subject. and a plethora of 
books has appeared recently whJch provtde 
detaUed ethnographJes of particular world 
arts. 

In Japan, material culture studies are 
also undergoing something of a revival. and 
Minpaku supports a number or projects that 
are generatlng new research ln thLs field . A 
walk through the pennanent display. wbJch 
showcases one of the world 's greatest 
collecuons of art produced by Indigenous 
groups. remJnds one of the vast potenUal of 
studies in this area. I have been lucky 
enough to be involved ln one of the 
Mlnpaku"s projects and 1t relates to a 
subject close to my heart. Currently the 
Australian research team at Mtnpaku are 
documenung the mythology associated with 
their coUecUon of Auslrallan Aboriginal bark 
palnUngs. a coUecUon prtm.arUy put together 
by Professor Shuzo Koyama ln the 1980s . 
Thls project focuses upon Lntrlgutng aspects 
of mythological change and bow the advent 
of many other media for communication in 
Australtan Aboriginal socleUes affects the 
lnterpretallon of the meaning of bark 
painllngs. 

My Interest Ln thJs area was stimulated 
many years ago as I looked over a number of 
worn. yet stunning. bark palnUngs owned by 
my father . On e of the patnUngs depicted 
Macassan fishermen preparing trepang at 
Groote Eylandt-eV1dence of a hlstory of 
contact with lbe continent that started 
centuries before the British arrived. One 
paLnung showed Ule body design of the 
honey bee totemic group of the Millngtmbl 

region. The design conslsted of a grid of 
chevrons filled With mulllcoloured dots and 
depleting the hive of the bee. Anolber work 
showed the surprising fonns of a butchered 
hark. My father had purchased these 

paintings from a mlssLon store before I was 
born and throughout my upbnngtng these 
works were In our house working on 
everyone who vtewed them. My father ls an 
artlsl who works In the abstract 
expresslonJst style and he paints to Interpret 
hls experience of the Australian landscape. 
It always struck me. as 1t did my father and 
many other Australlan artists or hls 
generauon. that these bark palnUngs spoke 
of a tradition of Interpreting the AustralJan 
Landscape that was radically dtJTerent to our 
own. Few Australians at that Lime had much 
Insight lnlo the cultural and reUgtous llfe of 
t11ese Amhem Land arusts. yet many 
AustralJans wished to try and understand 
lhJs tradition or lnterpreung the meaning of 
the Australian landscap-a tradition that 
undercut so much of the orthodox htstory of 
the country. 

My opportuoJty to go beyond the looking 
glass of these paintings came at the 
Australlan Nallonal Untverslty wblch was a 
centre for scholarship relating to the 
anthropology of art. Professor Anthony 
Forge's course on the subject was very 
popular among students and a number of 
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George \fllpum1m1 a 
Gunulpuyngu 
speaker. completes a 
painting oj magpie 
gee e at Ramlnglnlng 
In 1988. 
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hls fonner graduate 
ludent had undertaken 

ground breakLng prlma.ry 
research around the world. 
The amhropologtcal 
concern for e."Camlnlng U1e 
way that ar1 was produced. 
evaluated and circulated 
within peciOc social 
networks held con lderable 
appeal to one who hnd 
listened to comersallon 
about the politic of art 
worlds aJI his life I decided 
lo conduct neldwork \\'lth 
bark paLnUng In we tern 
Arnhcm Land In order to 
proVide a complement to 
re earch already 
undertaken In ea tern 
Arnhem Land b) m) friend 
and upervtsor Or lloward 
Morphy . nO\\ at the Ptu 
RJ\-er Museum In O)((ord . 

Working \\'ith arust of the Kunwtnjku 
language group. ll ne\'CT ceased to ama.te me 
that they could produce sublime reli~Vou~ 
Image from materials that were readily at 
hand:bark from tringy-bark trees flattened 
and moothcd. ochres and grlndstones from 
a nearby creek. beauUful One bru he from 
the tem of a water reed. These artL t had a 
trong sense of thelr power and control O\'CT 

their de tiny. I \'Cry quickly ca.rne to ee the 
Lmportant relationship between palntln~ 
and ceremonJal ubjeclS and the que 1 by 
enlor men to become knowledgeable about 
matter~ pertaining 10 the creation or the 
world by Ance t.ral beings. Often the.- arll ts 
did not expand at length on Ule meaning of 
Ulelr palnlln~s but walled for me to ce 
certain ceremonies and Vi lt certain lie 
before Uley rt'\·ealed Ulat I had seen all thl 
before In a particular patnting My 
under: tandlng or the t"e\"e.rberallon or 
meaning or a work could only come when 1 

had acqulred experience or 
other aspects or the culture. 
How could one understand 
the connotalJon or a 
butchered kangaroo for 
example If one had not 
experienced the joy or 
hunUng. catching and eating 
one? How could one 
understand the power of 
Ancestral creation Lf one had 
not vtstted certain tte and 
e.xperlenced lhl power or 
been to the associated 
ceremonle ? I a.rn profoundly 
thankful for the paUence the 
Ku nwtnjku s howed toward 
me and for the way they 
hared under tandlng about 

the relationship between 
thelr lJ\'eS. art. and Lhe land 
on which they ll\·e 

Kum\1njku arll t asked me to how 
people how lht' power or Ulelr culture derive 
from the power of their Ancestral beln~s 
they wanted me to make other bcllC\ie In 
the power of the e beln~ . The 
anthropologl I thu'i become a part or the 
network of pcoplt' who Strl\'e tO promote 
Aborl~lnal culture to a wider audience 
There are Unka~e between AboriglnaJ 
artists. communll} an ad\1 or . gallery 
dealer . mu um curator . anthropolo~l t~ 
and the general public who buy or \.1t•w thc.
work Thc.- llnka~e also mu t be tudled In 
a detailed way. One cannot write about 
Aboriginal art as If lt were a closed y tern 
a.rnong the community concerned. The wider 
networks of the art world. and Lndeed one" 
own role tn ll. mu t be analysed. 

My Interest to attempt some kind or 
tran latlon or the cultural meaning or 
Aborigtnal art led me to work In the National 
Museum of Australla. The Museum holds 
one of the world' lar~est collection of 
Aboriginal an. collecuon that were 
prtmarlly created through uansfer of the 
collections or the Australian Institute of 
Abori~Qnal and Torre St.ralt Islander Studle 
and the Aboriginal Art Board of the 
Aust.raUan CouncU TLic Na tional Museum of 
Australia still doe not possess a major 
e.'Chlbll pace althouR,h lt has a number of 

mall venues and has been active In recent 
years tn dC\·elopln~ travelllng exhibitions . 
The Museum vartou!> program curnnU} 
attract more than 300.000 vtsllors a year 

Ills a pollC)' of the Mu cum to maintain 
strong Abori(tnnl and Torres StraJt I lander 
content In exhibition dealln~ with 
Australlan history and the Interaction of 
people wtlh the AustralJao covtronment. The 
Museum has n policy of emplo)'1n~ 
AboriJ!inal starT o that they may become 
Involved In the presentation of their own 
hJsLOry. yet tarT from all three major area~ 
of the Museum work In mullldJsclpltn8J1 
teams to create exhibition that deal \\'ith 
major Is ue of Au trallan history 
understood In the broade t poss.lble n~ 
Together. we try and find Lnnovau,·e way or 
Interpreting the objects In terms or their 
cultural and historical conte.xt. 

Life at the National Museum of Au lrnlla 
has been \'Cry hec llc over lhe years. so ll ha 
been a tremendou opportunity for me to 
step B'i\'3Y for a while to join the Mlnpalm 
tea.rn and to complete the pubiJcallon of m} 
ethnography of Kun\\1njku art. My research 
lntere IS are close to those of Mlnpaku' 
Australian tea.rn and I hope that the 
ethnography wtll facilitate their work. I ha\'t' 
enjoyed the opportunity to work wtth 
Minpaku's re earchers and to compare their 
Ondln~s with rny own. I hope that the team 
found my comments on thelr work 
con tructl\'e. My lime at Mlnpaku has aJ o 
allowed me to survey the factliUes. 
lnterpretatl\'e pracuce . and display 
technique or many other Japanese 
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museums. and I hope to draw u pon thts 
c.xpertence In the development of the 
NaUonaJ Museum of Aus tralia . I ha\'C 
enjoyed working In clo~ pro.'Cim lty to 
Mtnpaku' fabulou dtsplay and the 
c.-<e<>Uent Llbrarv resource Tite 
profe sors an d taJT at Mlnpaku were 
most helpful In all clSpect of my work. 
Lh1ng In Japan 1t elf has many other 
fasclna tlons . ror me one of the hlghll~hts 
wa~ belnl! able to pan lclp;ite In the 
ceremon} performed by Mr Shl~eru 
Kayano \vtthln the AJnu c.'Chlbll. Thts 
experience brought the e."<hlb lt a.Hve and 
we \vtll s trive to achieve thl effect In our 
own development back home 

Project on the Social and Cultural 
History of the Tai Peoples 
Chatuup an. upha 
Clwlaltm~J..om Unh·ersm·. Bangkok 

When I was a \1slllng profe sor a t lhe 
National Mu cum of Ethnology from 
October 1990 to September 1991. I had 
the good fortune to lnten1ew Professor 
Tadao Umesao three Ume . Transcrtpts of 
the Interview were later u ed ln my 
article on the though t or Professor 
Umesao publl hed ln Thai In the Journal 
of Japanese-Thai Studies. December 
1992. In my Or t ln lervtew. lmerpreted by 
Mr Yuklo Hayash l. then a research fellow 
at the Museum. Profe sor Umesao 
recommended trongty tha t I do a 
comparallve tudy of Tal soclelles and 
cultures He said that TaJ peoples \\'ere 
unique becau e their varlou grou ps 
were located In very wtdely separate 
geographical area . making contact with 
different people and nauon . At first . 
these Tal people mu t ha\-e had the 
same. orlg1nal charactert tic . 1t was \ "eTV 

lnteresllng theoreUcally to compare the · 
soclelle and cultures among Tal ethnic 
grou p themselve I had alreadv done 
some work on the Ta1 A.hom of Assam 
when I met Profe sor Umesao. His 
Impor tant u~e lion gave me confidence 
and made me more commllled to the 
comparative s tud) of Tal societies and 
('Uiture Now I have estabUshed a project 
en ti tled The Social and Cultural History 
of Tal Peoples.' The project \\1ll last a t 
least three years from January 1996. and 
will be focu ed on the history of Ta l 
communities out tde ThaJla nd. 

The people In these communi ties are 
the Tal Ahom In Assam. Tat Yal In the 
Shan Sta te • TaJ Nua ln Dehong 

(Yuru1anl. TaJ Lue tn Sib onqbanna Lao 1n 
Laos. Tal Dam and Tal Khao In North Vlemam. 
Tal and Nun~ In North VIetnam. a nd the 
Chuang In Kwang I Pro\1nce, China. The total 
popula tion of ethnic Tal out lde Thailan d Is 
about 30.000.000-half the lze or the 
population of Thalland 

The values of the project a rc.- three fold· 
I. As Profe sor Umesao ugge ted. the 

theorellcal value. The project wm give u more 
unders tanding of the particu lar character iStic 
of each Tal etlllllc group a nd wtll aJJow us to 
reconstruct the common. original 
character! lie of all Tal lt would be d lfficull LO 
do UlJs from a s ingle Tal group. 

2. We \vtll unders tand That culture In the 
rural areas or Thailand better Thai culture ln 
the rural Thailand ts lmJlar to the TaJ culture 
of Tal elhnJc group ou tside ThaJland The 

LmllarJUe Include beiJef ln the splrtt of 
ancestors and the na tural em1ronment. 
adherence to rttuals for calllng the life essence. 
an d adherence to concepts abou t famlh• k1n 
group and \1llage communlt} . If we w;mt a deep 
u nders tanding of \1Uage culture In ThnJland . we 
need to study lt root ln the hJ tory of Tal 
ethnic groups beyond our borders . 

3 The tudy \\1JJ benefit the pre ervallon . 
reV1val. and development of Tal culture tn areas 
\l.•bere Tal people fonn elhnJc minorities. Ln 
s uch areas. ll I very Importa n t for the people to 
ma.JnlaJn their self Identity : Tal culture can 
sen ·e as a gutdtng force or Ideology for guarding 
against e:.Yplolta llon by ruling groups or na llous. 
These are not the only options for ma1n lalnlng 
self-Identity and culture r or 1 ola ted Tal 
mJnortUes. knowledge about the e.x1 tence and 
well-betng of other Tal cultures helps to 
maintain or s timula te cultural \1tallly. 

7 

A stnillarly strOdng 
mLnure of pauems 
and textures created 
In the- dlsplay oj 
ceremorual mats. 
lna\\ sacred tuu'NI 
prayer sllclcs and 
sacred lcuquered 
containers. lnsldn an 
Alnu house or chlse 
at Shlraol L•Uiage In 
r 996. Phowgraph 
courtes11 of Mauret•n 
\facKcnzJt. 

The aurhor read1e a1 
the Faculty of 
£conomlcs. 
Chulalongkom 
Unkerslly. He taught 
ar lhe UniL>ersltiJ of 
Tokyo ( r 9 6 87} and 
was a \ 'lsltlng 
Projes$0r al rhe 
Museum (1990 9 1}. 
He Is currenlfiJ a 
Senior Research 
Scholar support NI biJ 
the Thailand 
Research F'tlnd (a 
Thai agenryJ. HIS 
major worlc. Thai 
\ ' illage Econom~ In 
the Pu:.t. wa:. 
translared Into 
Japanese and 
published In I 99 I. 
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Wllhl.n the discipline of comparaUve 
history. I believe that the methods of 
phJJology are most Important for 
tnvesugaung Tat cultures. Old wr1Uen 
materials are panJcularly valuable for our 
purposes. In order to understand the 
meanings of the ancient documents. we 
have to study the Tat written language 
among aU the Tat ethnic groups. The Tal 
wrttten language appears In many 
different kinds of script (at least more 
than ten kinds) and we must be able to 
read history. scrtpture. folklore. 
astrology. prayers. declarations. songs 
and other kinds of literature. We 
therefore need much Ume and eifort. 
FortunateJy. we have the examples of two 

major scholars who have begun to u e U1e 
methods of ptulology to study Tru elhnlc 
culture. These scholar!> are Phya Anuman 
Rajadhon and Khun Chit BhumJsakdbl. 

Previous studies of the TbaJ village and That 
blstory have oeg1ected pbllology. This rnlght not 
be a serious problem lf we only wish to know 
about Thalland within Its present boundaries. 
or Thailand In the recent past. But to find t:he 
roots of Tal societies and cultures. an abUJty to 
read old \vrltten documents ts required. ln fact . 
\'cry few scholars of TbaJJand can read the 
characters of many Tat clhnJc wrtungs. In my 
project. I would like to Involve Tat scholars 
outside Thailand. who study the various Tat 
ethnic groups. 

At the moment the project mvolves nine 
people: Assistant Professor Sompong 
Wltayasakpan of Chlang Mat University. Acarn 
Ranoo Wlchasln of the Chtang MaJ Raja pat 
Institute. Acam Yanyong Jlranakom of 
Chulalongkom University. Miss Ranee 
LertleumsaJ. Miss An.kana Sathanon. Mr 
Pakapat Thlpyaprapat. Mr Sompong 
Taltumkaen. and myseJf of Chulalongkom 
University. Our address ls Project on the Soclat 
and Cultural History of Tal Peoples. c / o 
PollUcal Economy Centre. Faculty of 
Economics. Chulalonkom University. Bangkok 
l 0330. Tballand. The telephone and fa.x 
number ts +66·2·218-6294. 

Post-graduate Education at Minpaku 
Akltoshl Shimizu 
National Museum oj Ethnology 

The National Museum of Ethnology. or 
Mtnpaku. Is an antllropologlcal 
museum. and at the same Ume ll 
functions as a research lnst:Jtute and as 
a post-graduate school attached to the 
Graduate UniversJtv for Advanced 
Studies. The last function. which Is the 
topic of LhJs antcle. ls Implemented In a 
rather compUcated manner. 

The Graduate Untvcr lty for 
Advanced Studies was founded In 1988 
by the Ministry of Education . Science. 
Sports and Cu.Jture (Monbusho) The 
essenllalldea wa that several naUonal 
research Institute would jointly be able 
to provide a better standard of higher 
educauon by each La.kJng charge or one 
o:r two departments. MJnpaku 
participated In the Graduate Unlver lty 
by establlshlng tbe School of Cultural 
Studies wfth two departments. Reg1onal 
Studies and Comparative Studies. These 
are located at Mlnpaln1 and are slalTed 
by Mtnpaku researchers. Later. the 
School added a Department of Japanese 
Studies which Is based at the 
LnternaUonal Research Center for 
Japanese Studle In Kyoto. The 
Graduate Unlverstry Is an Independent 
educational lnsUtuUon. Although 

Mlnpaku Itself has no say tn the 
adminlstraUon. the two departments do 
represent the h.lgher-educauonal funcuon of 
Mlnpa.ku . 

Mlnpak:u joined the Graduate UnJ\rer lty 
with Its own Ideas about doctoral research. 
HJstor1cally. unlver lUes In Japan have only 
had the nollon of the DLIU for humanities and 
soclal sciences. Thts degree was usually granted 
to prominent scholars In recogntuon of their llfe 
work . Mlnpa.ku argued that graduate schools 

hould grant a doctor's degree to students who 
ha\'C pro\·cn thelr abLUty for independent 
research. Coincidentally. the Ministry changed 
Its policy for higher educallon and lnLroduced a 
new fonn of doctor's degree slmllar to the PhD 
In Western countr1e . According to thJs new 
system. a student who has fulfllled all 
requirements. Including a thesis. Is granted the 
degree while he or she ls sUU enrolled Those 
who quit a post-graduate course can conllnue 
their studies Independently and apply to submit 
a thest.s at any Ume later. The first task of the 
School. during Its Initial years. was to develop a 
program In which doctoral students would be 
encouraged to complete their thesis within the 
seven-year llmH for course enrolment. 

At Mlnpaku. the School of Cultural Studies 
upport social. rellgtous. llngutsuc. aesthetic. 

technologtcaJ and mu eologlcal studies. The 
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Department of Regional Studies 
encourages projects wtlb a single 
cultural or geographical focus. The 
Department of Comparative Studies 
encourages cross-cultural or Inter
regional studJes. The curriculum of 
each department Is more lnter
dlsclpUnary than specifically 
anlhropologtcal. This reflec ts the 
broad variety of expertise among 
Mlnpaku research sla.ff. Although 
the two departments are distinct In 
theory. 1n practice they have been 
managed academically as one 
educallonal unit. Both departments 
require that students present thelr 
re earch proposal ln two seminars 
during the llrst year of enrolment 
before fieldwork. Alter their main 
fieldwork. students are asked to 
present a thlrd seminar wtth a full 
outline of their prospective 
dissertation. 

The performance of the two 
departments during the past seven 
years has been moderately 
successful. Durtng the years 1989· 
1996. forty-three students joined 
the course. Eight obtained their 
degree. three quit after finishing the 
course work. four quit Without 
finishing the course work. and the 
rest are still enrolled. Among those 
who quit. most are working for 
universities but are continuing their 
doctoral research and are planning 
to submit theses eventually. Those 
who graduated with lbelr degree all 
found jobs In public or private 
universities and research Institutes. 
wlthln a year after graduation. On 
average. they needed llve year from 
first enrolment unul graduation. 

The doctoral research topics 
reflect current trends of 
anthropology In Japan. The 
students tend to concentrate on 
contemporary socio-cultural 
change. Their research topics 
include the acquisition of ethnJctty 
by lndJgenous people In urban 
settings. a new reUglous movement 
as adaptation to urbanisation. oral 
lradJtlons of ethnic resistance. the 
manipulation of lradJtlonal beiJef by 
the powerful and by the powerless. 
and the creation of community 
solidarity through folk dance 
performance. Ln the context of ntral 
depopulaUon. The s tudents ha\•e 
conducted . and are still conducting. 
research In East Asia. Southeast 
Asla. Australia and Oceanla. South 
and West Asla. Europe. Africa. and 
South America. Research 
con cerning Japan has attracted 
only two students. and one of them 
ls not Japanese. Younger 
anthropologists In Japan appear 
more and more Lnterested In the 
people of other countries. 

Exhibition 

Information Plaza 
On November 14. 1996. our 
museum wtJl open a new e.xhlbltlon 
hall. The hall wtJl house a gaJiery 
for South Asia. and an area 
called the lnformauon Plaza. The 
latter wm open wtlh reflec tions on 
the work of Mlnpaku durlng the 
twenty years since the museum 
opened. 

Some \risllors to our museum 
ay that they do not understand the 

concepts of ·culture· or 'ethntcilly.' 
And some say that ln thJs museum 
there are many professors. but they 
are not Vlslble in the exhibition 
galleries. The Information Plaz.a Is 
an attempt to reply to these 
comments. 

Wlthln the 1nfonnatlon Plaza. 
there will be a 'Picture Gallery" wtlh 
a large LCD television screen 
displaying one to sl"<teen pic tures 
simultaneously. Initially. we will 
show sUde photographs that were 
taken in the field recenUv bv 
museum re earch staff. VIsitors wtll 
ex:pertence an audJo and VIsual form 
or quick Oeld report. 

We also want to raiSe 
contemporary topics wttb programs 
about Korean cuJture In Japan. and 
programs about the role or 
a nthropology In economic and 
soclaJ development. We Will also 
make a short program explaining 
concepts of culture and ethnicity. 
Tbls wJll be narrated by Mlnpaku 
re earch stalT. 

The Information Plaza wm also 
feature a 'Please Touch Exhibition· 
with somethJng extra: a new form of 
exhibition developed by our 
museum. Open tables wtll display 
about one hundred dlfTerenl krlnds 
of handicraft that a Vlsltor can pick 
up. Any Item can be taken to a 
computer which wUL identify the 
Item and C)I.'Piain Its use by showing 
pictures. movtes and by providing a 
narration. Each Item w1JI be 
electronJcally tagged . 

Recently. Ills sa.Jd that multi· 
media systems wiLl change the 
nature of museum exhibition. Our 
slafT decided to create a question 
and answer system that does not 
requJre a keyboard or mouse for 
lnformauon retrieval. This unique 
system wlll allow people to 
approach Lhe computer as directly 
as they mJght approach a person. 

Yasuyuk.J Kurita 
National Museum of Ethnology 

Conferences 

Dynamics of Asian 
Music 
The lntemauonal symposium 
' DynamJcs of Asian Music: Tradition 
and Its Modillcauon' was held at the 
National Museum of Ethnology from 
October 24 to 28. 1995. in 
cooperallon wtlh lhe Asta·Pactnc 
Society for Ethnomuslcology. This 
society was founded ln 1994 by 
leadlng Asian ethnomuslcologists 
from many Asian countries. The 
symposium was attended by about 
one hundred participants from 
many Asian countries. Most 
parUcipanls were Asian scholars 
studying tradlllonal Asian music. 

The symposium focused on 
changes In traditional music in 
contemporary Asia. Parllcular 
topics Included the transmission of 
tradlllonal music, and relationships 
between traditional and popular 
music ln Asia. The symposium 
schedule lS outlined below. 
24 October: ln hls keynote speech. 
Professor TomoakJ FuJU. chaJrman 
of the socletv e.xecutlve commtnee. 
reported on the current status of 
tradJtlonal music Lransmtsslon In 
lndonesla. Korea. the Phllipplnes. 
and China. 
25 October: Reports were gtven on 
the current status of transmission 
of lradltlonal music In ChLnese 
Taipel. Thailand and Japan: a panel 
discussion on the structure of 
transmission of Asian traditional 
music. 
26 October: Spoken presentations 
and video showmg. 
27 October: Spoken presentations 
and a panel diScussion on 
relationships between traditional 
and popular music. 
28 October: Introductory lecture by 
T. FuJU followed by a public 
performance by the Oklnawan vocal 
group. the Nenes. Their music st)lie 
was a dynamic and elaborate fusion 
of the traditional. popular. Asian. 
and Western. 

Music ts a cullural form that 
strongly expresses ethnic and / or 
national Identity. Many Asian 
countries are now Lrylng ro 
preserve. modlfy. or even 'Lovent' 
their tradJUonal music. The 
Inheritance and development of 
lradlllonaJ music Is an essential 
theme for Asian scholars who study 
their own music. The symposium 
provided scholars an opportunity to 
exchange Information and Ideas 
about the s lmilar Issues faced In 
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many dJ(ferent counlrtes. 
Differences in attitudes also 

became c lear. especially In lhe 
panel dlscussJon dealing with 
traditional and popular music. 
Many parUcJpants argued agatnst 
the discussion or popular music 
because of Us perceived Inferiority. 
Scholars can never be completely 
objectives! We hope that thts 
symposium served broaden and 
promote discussion of traditional 
music In Asia. 

The symposium report ls now 
available. Please contact me at the 
National Museum of Ethnology. 

Shota Fukuoka 
<fukuokaQildc.mmpaku.ac.jp> 
Nattonal Museum of Ethnology 

East African Age 
Systems in 
Transition: 
Contemporary Political and 
Military Comexrs 

n,~ 19th lmemarional Sympo1ti11m 
Di,•ision of Erlmology 
Tit~ Taniguchi Foundation 

Age and gender are two universal 
and fundamental principles 
underlying human social 
organization. and a number of East 
African societies are known In 
whJch very specillc and lnlrtcate 
rypes of organization are based on 
age and gender. The East African 
age systems are a combt.narton of 
age-sets. age-grades. and 
generation-sets. and are considered 
to be predomJnanUy a male domain 
The age systems are saJd to bear 
pollllcaJ. mUltary. rellg!ou . 
economic. and other functions. The 
tudy of age systems seems to be a 

well establlshed and deflned genre 
with an Impressive accumulation of 
articles and books: ome might 
thank that the subject Is already a 
settled case. with not much left to 
be added. The claJm that many 
pastoral societies with age ystems 
have been declining and are 
marglnallzed seems to underlie lhls 
vtew. In fact. many age systems 
among agrlcu l~ural and agro
pastoraJ socleUes have become 
nom1nal or defunct. as a result of 
modcmJzatlon. 

One purpose of the present 
symposium was to challenge the 
negative association of age systems 
wtlh soctal decllne. Including the 
convenor. we had six particJpants 
from Japan and six from abroad. 

and they spoke about age system ln 
many df1Terent groups: Katsuyoshl 
Fukut (BodJ and Nartm). Sharon 
Hutchtnson (Nuer). Kaort Kawal 
(Chamus). Toru Komma (Kfpslgls 
and Tlrlkl). Etset KurLmoto (Part). 
John Lamphear (Jie and Turkana). 
Nobuhlro Nagasblma (Ugandan 
Teso). Shun Sato (Rendflle). 
Gunther Schlee (Gabbra, Boran. 
Garre). Slmon Slmonse (Lotuho. 
Loplt. Lokoya). Paul Spencer 
(Maasal). and Serge Tomay 
(Nyangatom and Topo.sa}. I beUeve 
that these panfclpanls have 
provided the best recent studies for 
a wtde variety of East African 
socleUes. 

The maln themes of papers and 
discussion were: ( 11 resonance or 
synchronization of age systems 
across ethnic boundaries. especially 
tn southeastern Sudan and In the 
Ethlo-Keoyan border region. (2) 
slgnlflcance of violence and Ln tcr
generaUonal antagoniSm for lhc 
very existence of age systems. 1(3) 
revitalization or relnvenUon of the 
mllllary aspect of age systems 
during contemporary ethnJc conlltc t 
and clvtJ war. (4) reevaJuaUon of the 
postuon of women tn mate 
dominated systems. and !5) decline 
and extlncllon of age systems 
following encroachment and 
encapsulallon by state and 
capttallsm. 

The discussion was very Uvely 
and serlou . Sometimes we did 
Indulge oursclve In discussing 
speclOc ethnographJc detalls. More 
slgntOcanUy. however. at the end of 
the week. we became firmly 
convinced that East African age 
systems are nol dead: they arc still 
es enUaJ for the people Involved and 
constitute a challenging theme for 
academic lnvestlgaUon. I am 
grateful to U1c participantS. 
MJnpaku. the Senrt Foundation. 
and the Tanlguchl Foundation. 
Together. they made the symposium 
possible and successful. The results 
of the sympo turn will be publl hed 
In Engllsh ne.x:t year. 

Else! Kurimom 
Symposium Convenor 
NaLlonal Museum of Ethnology 

Time and Language 
The Se,·emh Symposium of 
Comparath·e Srudies of Asian 
and Pacific: Cullllres 

What ls Tfme? Thts ympo tum was 
de lgncd to examine the eternal 

problem from the angle of social 
sciences. maJnJy through language 
phenomena. 

Time has long been discussed In 
the nelcls or philosophy and 
Uterature. and we have an 
enormous accumulation or works 
on lt since Arlstolle. In modern 
physics too. time Itself Is an 
Important subject of research and. 
at the same time. one of the 
Indispensable functions. In recent 
years. Ume ln physics has been a 
hot topic In connection with black 
hole theories. In biology. the 
concept of 'btologtcal time' Is well 
established. and presents a very 
different Interpretation of time from 
lhal of physics. Thus. lhe subject of 
time seems to have already been 
discussed exhaustlvelv In various 
fields or study. -

What prompts us to recxamJne 
the subject? Our general suspicion 
abou l Ume ln phllosophy and 
physics Is that something essential 
ls still missing. 1Jl physics. Ume Is 
an object of cognltloo. and 
objectlvtzed Ume Is their target. This 
kind of physical Lime IS really not 
ttme but the homogenized space of 
coordinates. whJch Is quite 
Irrelevant to human time. In 
philosophy. human ume has been 
consldered. but the approach by 
philosophers ts strongly Idealistic 
and lacks objecllvlty. Husserl and 
HeJdegger are not exceptions. 

LingUists and b1storlans with 
similar Ideas on ttme gathered here 
from October 30 to November 2. 
1995. presented theLr papers. and 
groped for some Interfaces or 
analyses. They were: A. GeJI (LSE). 
A. Yasutomt (Kyoto Untv.). M. Mtta 
!Urm·. ofTokyo). N. MJyata 
IKanagawa Untv.). N. FuruhashJ 
(Musashl Unlv.). 0 . Saklyama 
(National Museum of Ethnology). M. 
Tachlkawa (National Museum of 
Ethnology). W. Chafe (UC Santa 
Barbara). and M. Mllhun IUC Santa 
Barbara). J . MallsofT IUC Berkelcy). 
P. Austin (LaTrobe UnJv.). and J . 
Kawada (Tokyo Unlv. of Foreign 
Studies). The results wtll appear tn 
the summer of 1997 as Tlme. 
Cognition and Language. In the 
Senrl ElbnologlcaJ Studies 
publlshed by thl Museum. 

YasuhJko Nagano 
Symposium Convenor 

allonal Museum of Elhnology 
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International 
Cooperation Seminar 
on Museology 

Slnce two years ago. wtnter at our 
Mu~um has been made more Uvely 
by the pr~nce or mu eology 
·students: For two weeks they 
a uended lecture . ob ervcd 
museum acUvtUes. received 
practical training. and were able to 
discuss many Issues among 
themselves and wtth our s taff. This 
Is the 'International Cooperauon 
Seminar on Mu eology: which was 
Orst conducted In December 1994. 
Most of the 'students ' are In fact 
direc tors. curator or other staff at 
museums. or hold government 
posiUotts In cultural afTatrs. and 
mo t of them come from developing 
counlrle . 

Recently. developing countries 
have had Increased Interest In 
defining national Identity and In 
m~ng naUonal cultural 
heritage. With thts trend. museums 
have become more lmportant. for 
preserving and maintaining cultural 
heritage. and a educaUonal 
msUtuUons. During the last Ove or 
six years. guests from museums In 
many countries. especially In 
Southeast Asia. often came to our 
Museum In order to Investigate 
mu cum pracuces and lo seek 
cooperaUve assis tance In 1993. 
Just one year before the start of our 
semlnar. a letter came from 
VIetnamese scholar asking to 
study our mu~um actlvtUes. At 
that Lime. however. we had no 
systemaUc curriculum for teaching 
mu eology. Therefore. we planned 
to conduct a seminar for one week 
wtth the help or other ta1T The 
organizer were T uneyuld Morita, 
an C.'qlert on museology. and 
myself. an anthropologist wtth 
experience In mainland Southeast 
Asia. Unfortunately the VIetnamese 
were not able to come. but museum 
staff from ThaUand. Laos and 
Myanmar (Burma) did attend the 
seminar. Soon after. the Osaka 
lnternallonal Center of the Japan 
lnternauonal Cooperallon Agency 
tJICAI launched a training course In 
museum management technology. 
In 1994. our seminar was started 
formally. In close cooperallon wtth 
JICA. and organized by a committee 

headed by T. Mortta. 
The seminar In December 1994 

was auended by I I persons from 
eight countries. In January 1996. In 
the llscal year or 1995. 16 person 
from 11 counlrle attended . 
Including observer . The 
Vietnamese scholars who wrote to 
us previously were pre ent a t thls 
seminar. They are now preparing to 
open exhlbltJon a t the VIetnamese 
Museum of Ethnology In Hanoi. 
Durtng the seminar they not only 
studied mu eum actlvttJes. but also 
dlscussed a programme of 
cooperation on museum technology 
and joint research . This programme 
wtU begin In 1996. In a class 
exerdse. one participant from 
Bhutan developed an exhibition 
plan whtch \vtll be reallsed tn 
cooperallon w1tb Yasuyukl Kurlta of 
M!npaku. At the request of 
Mongolian pantclpants. Morita went 
to Ulan Bator In Mongolia to deliver 
lectures on museology These 
acuvtues are positive e.xtenston of 
our semlnar 

Our seminar w111 continue. and 
\Ill~ wtll attempt to Improve lt Many 
parUclpams stated. lhe 
technologies u ed In Mlnpaku are 
Loo advanced and too expen In~ for 
our museums.- They regarded 
MJnpaku as a peclal case becau c 
lt Is a lso a research In tltute. ru1d 
much of Its operallon depends on 
subcontracting companies. Mo~t 

participants also vlslted other 
museums In Japan. a nd ome 
preferred the smaller-scale or local 
museums. lt Ls definitely necessary 
for us to present a seminar more 
appLicable to local condition In 
other countrie Exhibition methods 
In MJnpaku were also crlllclzed For 
e.umple. the number of exhibited 
objects Ls overwhelming for some. 
the explanation boards are too 
small and restricted to Japanese. 
and the Ughtlng I too dim The 
parllclpants are thus also \aluable 
ad\1sors . I hope that our methods 
and also the content of our 
exhlblllons \vtll Ln some way reflect 
our interaction wtth the emlnar 
parUclpants. 

Katsuml Tamura 
NaUonal Museum of Ethnology 

New Staff Members 
Rirai, Mr Kyonosuke 
has tudled company culture In 
Japanese society. and power-gender 
relations among TbaJ factory 
workers. He Ls wtdely tnteres ted ln 
\'artOU a peel Of producllon and 
con umpuon. and Ls now prepartng 
for fleld\\IOrk In Laos and Vietnam. 

Ikeya, Mr Kazunobu 
majors tn anthropology and cultural 
geography. He has studied soclo
ecooomJc change among hunter
gatherers and pastorallsts Ln 
Southern Africa. and among 
mountain farmers In Northern 
Japan. 

KlabJaamJ, Associate Prore .. or 
Nobuhlro 
Ls an arctic anthropologist working 
w1th Canadian lnun and Ru tan 
Koryak. Hls major Interest Is 
soctoeconomJc change. and he Ls 
currently comparing soclal 
structures among tndlgenous 
people In coastal regions of the 
Northern Pacific. 

Matthews, Dr Peter 
ha carried out research on 
agrtcultural htstory and prehistory 
In Asia and the Pacific. using 
e thnographic. btstorical. 
archaeological. and biological 
approaches. He has e.~lored the 
origins. dtspersal and domestication 
of laro (a root crop) and has a broad 
Interest In the lnteracUons between 
plants and humans. 

Nlahio, Associate Professor 
Tetsuo 

pectallzes In Arable language and 
culture. He Ls now preparing a 
dialect atlas for South Slnat He Ls 
also Interested In story-telling 
typology and s tory-wriUng 
techniques. HLs parUcuJar concern 
Ls the origin and de\'elopment of 
'Arablan Nl~ts.' 

Sasahara, Mr Ryoji 
has LnvesUgated dance. drama and 
music performed at rituals and 
fesUvals by Japanese folk societies. 
In recent years he has focused on 
the lion -mask dance of the South 
Kanto district In Japan. 

Terada, Dr Yoshitaka 
l an ethnomuslcologJst who has 
Investigated Aslan music culture In 
South lndla and Lhe Phtllpplnes. HI 
pre ent concerns are Jdenuty 
negotia tion and representaUon 
among dominant and subordinate 
ethnic groups In Asla and the 
United State . 
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Visiting Scholars 
The Japanese Ministry of 
Educauon. Science. Sports and 
Culture (Monbusho) has sponsored 
lhe following vtsltors: 

Beckwith, Professor 
Christopher, I. 
Is Professor In 
the Department 
of Central 
Eurasian 
Studies. 
Indiana 
University. 
BloomJngton. 
lndJana. USA. 
He wtll stay at 
the NaUonaJ 
Museum of 
Ethnology from 
May 27 to December 15. 1996. He Is 
concerned w:tlh noun classLOcauon 
ln Eurasian languages. Tlbeto
Bunnan historical llngulsUcs. and 
the cultural inleracUons of medJeval 
Inner Astans wtth lhe peoples of 
surrounding areas. 

Koh, Dr Hesung Chun 
ls currently the ChaJrman and 
Director of East 
Rock institute. 
Inc .. New 
Haven. 
Connecticut. 
USA. and was 
formerly at Yale 
University and 
HRAF'. She first 
came to the 
Mu eum for 
three months in 
1979-80. This lime she will stay for 
one year unW March 31. 1997. Her 
major Interests are Korean culture 
in the East Asian context. and on 
relations between law and culture. 
She Is currently on the Museum's 
coiJaboraUvc research team for 
Computer Ethnology. comparing the 
18th century crtmlnaJ law in China. 
Japan. Korea. and VIetnam. with 
reference to family. ktnshlp and 
~ender roles. 

Murty, Professor Malladi Leela 
Krishna 
Is Head of the Centre for Regional 
Studies and Honorary Director. 
Centre for Folk Culture StudJes. at 
the University of Hyde.rabad . lndJa. 
He will stay at the Museum from 
AprU 15 to July 31. 1996. Hls 
research Interests are archaeology 
in South Asia: hunter-gatherer 

cultures: pastoral 
and shifting 
cultivator 
communiUes in 
the Eastern Ghats: 
and oraJ epics. 
religion and rituals 
centered on folk 
deiUes. HJs area of 
fleld research Is 
the state of Andhra 
Pradesh. inclJa. 

Sain, Dr 
ls a researcher at the Department of 
Cultural Anthropology. lnsUrute of 
Nationality Studies. Chinese 
Academy of 
Soclal Sciences. 
and will stay at 
the Museum from 
AprU 1996 lO 
March 1997. Hls 
major Lnterests 
a.re culture 
complexes. 
accuhuratlon 
and shamanism 
In MongoUa. 

Publications 
PubllcaUons from the Museum 
during the period from OctobeT 
1995 to March 1996 lnclude: 

0 Tomoya AklmlcbJ (ed). Coastal 
foragers In Transition. Senrt 
EthnologJcaJ Studies No. 42. 
v+227pp .. February 1996. 

0 Gallna Zoubko led) . .DrcttonnaJre 
peulfran~ls. Senri Ethnological 
ReportS 4. x:tV+552pp .. January 
1996. 

0 Hlroyasu Tomoeda and Luls 
Milloncs (eds). La Tradfcibn Andlna 
en Tlempos Modemos. Senrl 
Ethnological Reports 5. 212pp .. 
March 1996. 

0 Bulletin of the National Museum of 
Ethnology. VoJ.20. No.2 . November 
1995. This contains the rouowtng: 
Elsel Kurtmoto. ·eoptng w:lth 
Enemies': Taryo ObayashJ. 'Ethnlc 
Group In Border Regions of ClbJna 
ln Hlslorlcal Tunes': and Junko 
lguchl. 'Text and Narration of 
Cbinese OraJ Narrauve.' 

0 Bulletin of the National Museum of 
Ethnology. Vol.20. No.3. February 
1996. This contaJns the foiJowtng: 
Naoko Sonoda. 'Emergency 
Treatment of Textiles Submerged by 
a Sprinkler Accident': Taryo 

ObayashJ. 'Ethnic Groups ln Border 
Regions of China in Historical 
Times': HldeakJ Klkucht. 'The Trend 
of Middle Class Lineages In the 
South-East Area of Guangx.t 
Province China during the Ming and 
Qing Dynasty': and Atsuhiko Kalo. 
'The Phonological Systems of One 
Western and Two Eastern Dialects 
of Pwo Karen.' 

0 Bulletin of the National Museum of 
Ethnology. Vol.20. No.4 . March 
1996. This contains the followtng: 
KatsumJ Tamura. 'Essay on the 
founding Myth of the Traditional 
Kingdom of Burma': Paul Kazublsa 
Egucht. 'The Expression of Joking 
RelatlonshJps among the fu lbe of 
Northern camerooo': Masanori 
YoshJoka. ·on Gift-Exchange ln the 
Llfe-Cycle RJtuaJs of Nortb Raga': 
Satoru Murase."Patchwork Jacket 
and Loincloth': and Aklloshl 
Shimlzu. 'Current Trends of Oul
MlgraUon from Kos.rae and Pohnpcl. 
the Federated States of Micronesia.' 

IIIJIIPAiru Alllllropolofy Newsletter 
~ MINPAKU Anthropology ~ntt •"lll 
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O«rnnber. Mlnpalru" Ill DJ~ 
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